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ANNUAL REPORT TO ARMY

April 30, 1992

I. Introduction

This is the first annual report for the extended follow-up of
patients originally enrolled in the VA CSP Study No. 298. The
original study was a 4-year, double-blind, placebo-controlled study
of the efficacy and safety of azidothymidine (AZT: 250 mg q 4 hr,
p.o.) for patients with symptomatic HIV infection and CD4 counts
between 200 and 500 cells/mm3 . In that study we compared the
benefits and liabilities of initiating AZT early (i.e., at study
enrollment) versus initiating it late (i.e., when AIDS occurred or
CD4 counts declined to < 200 cells/mm3). That study ended in
January 1991, finding that early AZT therapy delays the progression
to AIDS but does not give a concomitant increase in survival time
[1).

The present study is a 3-year extended follow-up of the
patients who survived the original study. Its goals are to assess
early versus late AZT therapy in terms of long-term morbidity,
toxicity, and drug resistance. For this study, the dosage of AZT
is 500 mg daily, which accords with the dosage now recommended by
the manufacturer and the FDA.

II. Study results

The results reported here are based on data collected as of
January 17, 1992. More than 70% of the 295 patients who were alive
at the end of Part I of the study agreed to participate in Part II.
Of these, almost 90% take AZT, and 12% some other anti-retroviral
agent (ddI, ddC). Ten percent are, or have been, enrolled in other
studies. Table 1 shows the status of patients by treatment group,
and Table 2 shows their status by hospital.

Unfortunately, many of the patients, as we follow them for
longer periods of time, are becoming sicker. This has resulted in
an increased death rate in the last year, although not an increased
rate of progression to AIDS.

Survival. Since January 19, 1991, when Part II of the study
began, there have been 18 deaths in the early-therapy group and 18
deaths in the late-therapy group. (The cumulative deaths for Part
I and Part II are 41 in the early-therapy group and 38 in the late-
therapy group, which is not a significant difference.) After an
AIDS diagnosis, the median survival is 17.3 months for the late-
therapy group and 13.7 months for the early-therapy group (p =
0.93), as shown in Figure 1.

Progressions. During Part II, there have been 9 progressions
to AIDS in the early-therapy group and 14 progressions in the late-
therapy group (the cumulative progressions for Part I and Part II
are 37 and 61 for the early- and late-therapy groups, respectively;
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p = 0.009). Table 3 shows these progressions according to
treatment group as well as according to CD4 stratum at study entry,
race, and history of i.v. drug use. The early-therapy group
continues to have a substantial advantage over the late-therapy
group by experiencing a delay in the onset of AIDS. In the various
subgroups shown in Table 3, the relationships are much the same as
they were at the end of Part I, but with increased numbers of
events more of these are significant. The relative risks, reported
as early compared to late therapy, remain substantially the same as
they did at the end of Part I. The confidence intervals, however,
are shorter.

Viral Resistance. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs)
from 393 samples, and the virus recovered from 286 of them, have
been shipped to Walter Reed in two shipments. A fourth group of
specimens is currently being readied for shipment.

We are continuing to work on a case-control study of virus
resistance in collaboration with Burroughs Wellcome. We have
identified 45 pairs of patients, matched by their CD4 count and
length of exposure to AZT, in whom the case has progressed to AIDS
or has had a sustained fall in CD4 count and the control has not.
Currently 17 pairs have adequate information for a comparison.
Eleven of the pairs showed no difference. In the remaining 6 pairs
the case had resistant virus and the control had sensitive virus (p
= 0.04) [2].

Toxicity. Reports of toxicity remain minimal, especially with
the lower dosage now being used. Table 4 shows the toxicity
reports using the ECOG Toxicity Scale for the study overall (Part
A) as well as the reports that occurred before patients were
switched to open-label AZT (Part B). During most of Part I of the
study, patients were switched to open-label only after they had
progressed to AIDS or their CD4 counts had declined to below 200
cells/mu3m. Late in Part I, however, patients on blinded drug were
given the option of switching to AZT [3], which some of them did.
In Part II, all patients receive open-label.

Other measures. We are developing a manuscript on the
quality of our patients' lives in Part I. Analyses are not
complete; however, we are looking at variables such Fs weight
change, hospitalizations and days of limited activity, and the
Sickness Impact Profile. In addition, for neuropsychological
information, we are collecting data from the Trails A and Trails B
tests, which we began administering at the beginning of Part II.
Our neuropsychological consultant is of the opinion that these
tests, in particular the Trails B, may discriminate between the two
treatments over time.

Publications. The main findings from Part I were published in
The New England Joumal of Medicine on February 13, 1992 [1]. Also, we have
submitted a paper on the "Ethical Dilemmas in Continuing a
Zidovudire Trial After Early Termination of Similar Studies," which
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has been accepted by Controlled Clinical Tals [3]. We presented abstracts
at the latest meetings of the American Federation for Clinical
Research (4, 5] and the Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial
Agents and Chemotherapy [6]. We have submitted abstracts to the
upcoming International AIDS meeting, which have been accepted [2,
7], to the Society of General Internal Medicine [8], and to the
upcoming Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and
Chemotherapy [9]. Other manuscripts based on the results of Part
I are in preparation.

Administrative. The annual meeting of the study group was
held in February in Denver, CO. The Cochairmen and Biostatistician
for the study felt that the meeting was very informative and, in
addition, productive in stimulating ideas for additional data
analyses and, consequently, new manuscripts. Also in February, the
Data Monitoring Board reviewed the data. The comments of the Board
are enclosed as Appendix A.

III. Conclusion

Part II of the study is continuing well. Most of the original
patients are being followed on a regular basis. For those who are
not followed in our clinics, we regularly check the VA BIRLS
(Benefits and Information Retrieval and Location Service) for their
deaths. Also we continue to attempt locating patients who are lost
to the study and to keep abreast of their medical progress.
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TABLE 4

TOXICITY (from ECOG Toxicity Scale)

A) OVERALL
EARLY LATER

Total Total
No. Duration No. Duration

Episodes (months) Episodes (months)

Leukopenia (# pts) 129 135
Mild 148 833 154 879
Moderate 49 666 51 704
Severe* 31 617 29 498
Mod/Sev 80 1283 80 1102

Thrombocytopenia (# pts) 30 45
Mild 21 78 40 166
Moderate 11 170 16 190
Severe 4 64 4 35
Mod/Sev 15 234 20 225

Anemia (# pts) 48 40
Mild 38 129 35 96
Moderate 9 72 20 113
Severe 14 116 9 74
Mod/sev 23 188 29 187

Infection (# pts) 63 68
Mild 39 233 27 185
Moderate 67 168 59 156
Severe 5 11 15 37
Mod/Sev 72 179 74 193

Hepatic (# pts) 73 65
Mild 59 274 65 240
Moderate 41 216 24 163
Severe 9 71 8 123
Mod/sev 50 287 32 286

Nausea (# pts) 73 55
Mild 88 435 54 222
Moderate 15 165 29 121
Severe 0 0 3 41
Mod/Sev 15 165 32 162

Diarrhea (# pts) 71 48
Mild 94 400 66 830
Mr-erate 7 63 5 7
Severe 0 0 1 8
Mod/Sev 7 63 6 15

*Severe - Severe or life threatening
Mod/Sev - Moderate, severe, or life threatening
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TABLE 4 (continued)

TOXICITY (from ECOG Toxicity Scale)

B) BEFORI OPEW LABEL
EARLY LATER

Total Total
No. Duration No. Duration

Episodes (months) Episodes (months)

Leukopenia (# pts) 126 122
Mild 135 812 136 778
Moderate 45 628 35 559
Severe* 31 617 20 391
Mod/Sev 76 1245 55 950

Thrombocytopenia (# pts) 27 34
Mild 18 66 27 110
Moderate 9 164 12 155
Severe 4 64 3 28
Mod/Sev 13 228 15 183

Anemia (# pts) 35 16
Mild 27 97 14 41
Moderate 7 67 8 54
Severe 12 110 1 17
Mod/sev 19 177 9 71

Infection (# pts) 58 57
Mild 35 222 22 180
Moderate 58 158 47 139
Severe 3 7 9 23
Mod/Sev 61 165 56 162

Hepatic (# pts) 60 48
Mild 47 234 44 196
Moderate 34 195 19 108
Severe 8 71 6 115
Mod/sev 42 266 25 223

Nausea (# pts) 69 39
Mild 74 393 41 197
Moderate 14 164 14 60
Severe 0 0 2 36
Mod/Sev 14 164 16 96

Diarrhea (# pts) 62 36
Mild 76 322 47 756
Moderate 7 63 3 4
Severe 0 0 0 0
Mod/Sev 7 63 3 4

*Severe - Severe or life threatening
Mod/Sev - Moderate or severe or life threatening

9
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DEPARTMENT OP HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

National Institutes of Health
National Cancer Institute
Bethesda, Maryland 20892

DATE: March 25, 1992

FROM: Chair of Data Monitoring Board k f

SUBJECT: Monitoring Report of February 26-27, 1992

TO: Drs. John Hamilton, Michael Simberkoff, Pamela Hartigan and
Mrs. Dorothea Collins and to Drs. John Bartlett, Paul Feorino,
Robert Redfield and Richard Roberts

The following suggestions were based on comments received through March
18th from the DMB members.

1. If at all possible, the summary patient status report for survival status
should include data from all patients, not just patients on part II. In
addition to using VA records, it might be helpful to inquire about
patient's health by letter or telephone once or twice each year.

2. The case-control study of AZT resistance will determine whether
laboratory measures of resistance are associated with increased risk of
AIDS. Another question is whether early or late use of AZT promotes
more resistance. For this purpose, it might be useful to compare a
random sample of "early" patients with a random sample of 'later"
patients, regardless of AIDS status.

3. In the next report, would it be possible to provide more insight into why
survival is as good in the "later AZT" group? One possible mechanism
is less low level toxicity (e.g. less nausea and weight loss; see figure on
page 67). Another possible mechanism is less AZT resistance. An
updated review of causes of death might be useful.

Members of the DM1B send their congratulations to all those involved in VA
298. No member of the DMB expressed the need for a conference call.

APPENDIX A
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A CONTROLLED TRIAL OF EARLY VERSUS LATE TREATMENT WITH ZIDOVUDINE IN
SYMPTOMATIC HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS INFECTION

Results of the Veterans Affairs Cooperative Study
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KIENTJ. 'AFINHOI.D, PlI.D)., NEI.I)A P. X\RA. NMl.D., SUSAN B. XOL.I.A-PAZNER. P)H.D.,
AND THlE \Vr-ERANs AFFAIRS COOPERA.TIVE STUDY GROUP ON A IDS TREAXTMENT *

Abstract Background. Zidovudine is recommended group (n = 170) and 20 deaths in the late-therapy group
for asymptomatic and early symptomatic human immuno- (n = 168) (P = 0.48; relative risk [late vs. early], 0.81; 95
deficiency virus (HIV) infection. The best time to initiate percent confidence interval, 0.44 to 1 .59). In the early-
zidovudine treatment remains uncertain, however, and therapy group, 28 patients progressed to AIDS, as com-
whether early treatment improves survival has not been pared with 48 in the late-therapy group (P = 0.02: rela-
established. tive risk, 1.76; 95 percent confidence interval, 1.1 to 2.8).

Methods. We conducted a multicenter, randomized, Early therapy increased the time until CD4+ counts fell
double-blind trial that compared early zidovudine therapy below 0.2 x 109 per liter (200 per cubic millimeter), and
(beginning at 1500 mg per day) with late therapy in HIV- it produced more ccm.',-vo..s from positive to negative
infected patients who were symptomatic and had CD4+ for serum p24 antigen. Early therapy was associated
counts between 0.2 x 109 and 0.5 x 109 cells per liter (200 with more anemia, leukopenia, nausea, vomiting, and di-
to 500 per cubic millimeter) at entry. Those assigned to arrhea, whereas late therapy was associated with more
late therapy initially received placebo and began zidovu- skin rash.
dine when their CD4 + counts fell below 0.2 x 109 per liter Conclusions. In symptomatic patients with HIV infec-
(200 per cubic millimeter) or when the acquired immuno- tion, early treatment with zidovudine delays progression to
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) developed. AIDS, but in this controlled study it did not improve sur-

Results. During a mean follow-up period of more vival, and it was associated with more side effects. (N EngI
than two years, there were 23 deaths in the early-therapy J Med 1992;326:437-43.)

1P L.-CEBO0-controlled trials have demonstrated long-term clinical benefits and liabilities of earlier as
I.that zidovudine reduces morbidity and mnortality compared -with later therapy in svnmptomatic patients

when administered to patients with human imniuno- with HI IV nfi~ction whose ('1)4+ counts were between
deficiency Virus (HI V) infection late in the course of' 0.2 x 10' and 0.5 x 10,' cells per liter (200 to 500 per
their infection,' and that this drug also reduces mor- cubic millimeter).
biditv when administered to symnptoma tic- or asymp-
tomnatic patients' earlier in the course of infection. TheMTOD
best time to initiate zidovudine therapyv remains Lin- Patient Population
known, however. Patient s werre selec ted lront se-ven parti paritin niedjial centers.

N,\ec conducted a Ibur-vear, multicenter, random- To be eligible for the stiitlN. they had toi have, proived HI Vintectio n
i/.ed, double-blind trial to evaluate when to administer (aueemndI nvm-ikd muisretas, n et

zidvudne Spcifcalywe aned o dtemin t e hrn Nt test). at peripheral-bloiod (D1)+ Ivnipliome contcenltrationi
zid x u ine .Speifiall, wewaned o d tem itiethe ol It. 2x 10") to 0.5 10XIt' per liter (200t ))in pe cubi sinhi linimeter ats

determnined b\ twso nittasuremnents 1)rlirmed at least tv wi, eeks

apart, and symiptoins or signs of' H IV infection. Requiredt svmip-
From (he Department of Veterans Affairs Me.dical Centers in Baltimore tnitos antd signs intcluded a lnstcor\ or the p rsence (it- tibrush., )fill

(0 I..DI.. M .1. F ) Durham. N .C. 0.1) H.)t Houston (C.J .L. . N. P.W. ). tLos hai ry letikoplakia., herpes zos ter, . ntintentiomal I ssiglil t o ss of It)
Angeles )W.I..G.. W.A 0.). Miami (G.M.DI) N. K, t New York tM.S.S.. ecito'hd wigt.inxandptstvidarelxr
0.R I).. S. B .Z.-P. t. San Francisco (P.C J.), and Washington. D.C. (F.M .0 -., pre fhd egt inxl e ess i~tarle.e
A ML ): tlte Veterans Affairs Coordinating Centers in West Haven. Conn (ternperatitre. _-38-C n~)l.3l.iight sw~eats. fattiguer. dermatitis.
(P.M H. I and Atbuquerque. N.M. (P L.D.I tDuke University, Durham. N.C. or lvtnphadennp~aths.
(K J.W I: and the Walter Reed Army Hospital. Washington. D. C (C AH., . Ptients wsere excludled it tht'v had the ac-tpirerl inniunluotti, itt.
C.N.( ) . Address reprtnt requests to Dr. Hamilton at the Veterans Affairs Mcd,- synd romev (A I)S aNis deli ned h% thle C:en ters for Disease (:ontIriil
cat ('enter. 5081 Fulton S.5t. Durham. NC 277)15. (C D(: (. It' ad received attti ret ri viral (tettthr t or hald an tofii

Supported hy the Cooperative Studies Program of the Medtcal Research Serv- the filviiiIri tg a lti rnta I Iabhiirati %l salt es ai criilit itine level tin irev
ice. Department of Veterans Affatrs. Cent! t Offiec, Washington. 1) C . and the thtant 177 pgviil per liter (2.0) nit per tiectliter). litv'tgliilini levelr if
tJS. Armty Medicat Research and D~evelopment Command,.esttit..ttitilIirltr~~~dlttv ieili

TFhe ipinuins and assertions contained herein are the private views of the Is lal0 111lprhc- J v e lt- ,vliv(~

authors and are not to he construed as off icial ior as refltecting the s esot the bloNi~ 1.0) 1. pe~ jt liter (2010) per iolwii ii1illiineoet . , ,t Jrit~l iol, % o-
Department of the Army h~r the D~epartment iif tDeense iutitit hvloss Lo .1)I"t pcii liter ( H)))) pet , obi, titllittviet i P'itcit..

Presented in part at the annual meetings of the Aitierican I cdcralioin for ('lini s itli untstable dlisitsi (difielv as ii (i, tl e, ii'h. ,lio oIiisiiii.
cat Research. Seattle. May 3 6. 1i991. andl the Interscjence Conterence on Anti- v itlii the Ii r~isus Ivs vi vveksý miidl II- i,,ssIi, %,.T -1,1 iic

inicrt~ibial Agents and ( hetuiiuherapý . Chicago. Septembe-r 2i9 Oct~ihcr 2. Ito)] itirelialil, wire 'Ils, -,\iliideii
'I h ,iher members of tite stitd4 griiip ire listed in the appendii. 'I'lie pti midIi i , ,isiti Ii s 55i .iiu,ý ap l,sc I ,\ [is Ii, I iimi
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aiclus .- igati * %It.,i -sIlv ainlid ai eics parici.inglupii \lle I iit i l ieii-sax

Evalu-tion and Follow-up
Study Design and Treatment Regimens Bot bt loician . d 1111ing thle stUd%_tdl ihe paticillus51r %%id r(a-011il

(:01I (f 1ii coii.-iirationl straturn 1, (i200NX I0`' )it) 0.9X 10" ((It an:\ A I -defliiit illuis.Ailditiojial iifrai'iaiori ti licpulo ol to

2)14)..120 o2''`) peri cubic millimicete]: anid stiaturti 2,. i:0)) to I 4) ilinittg fie .\IDS5 is acdaildhble csex tire. * \itcr raindomiziationi
lit 0. )00i X I0f cells per lue I i:l)0 [o 5))0 pt-i cuiici miillimete-.-r -itand diii] t1 ~iile itiato of the bulindedic Situd% rIillli~tirio. [iiliit'I)MICls

I ridinIiil assignied tIiviniti ill ( ofe twiit r-aiiieiiis using dt pe I I Iui cl - %%ire si-i at Ii tds Iin uiill Il liti a I(-i(a IlI -dI iijslii ph\ sic..i1 cxail1-

liluiks scii-nie ,jzi~lovuiiiii fur titi enitrr- siutly periidilcil ed t heri- inaitionii and laiuiratiir- ivaluaiiiiiis. I viuphoc~ it subigroups aiiii

f ,(r pllil-ili *161lwi-il b\ jiliviidjii-. %shi-t the- paien-tts (:IhI+ scrunt p
2 4 antigen Ievel~ wit-re miiasuireldl aturulnis 1. 2 aini I anid

fncw Ite o} %, i lieu Al k1D)5 r ii-clliledtitile thierdpl\ J . Patiieniis rece ived tiulis wNere nhivsliri-( bjniiiitlilv at radoidin I tures is ithijlfu l houi I ar,
2- illtg ,I /iillh inline (if marchinigi placeboi hi flilitli ckr ~1611 dftir doisiiig.

boit1])()) ii1t! inr (1Ls ). do(lusagI iliisii to cilial thai armiruiis-
wi-rin-ill, Iii ijtjial phlase II Itla.ý ltiviiii, froni both trcitluientillanus Data Management
is-li rI"Ih-idhit chnitad or uiltllltiiuiiiihic eni poiini Nsere sssitchecd Ditaa ciulinited at partiipatilig sites \%ere Sell[ to, the stud\s ii-

ihombinded diiiii p iooen-ab. ziouit-hrpa Itsac cairmuans offiuce dd toi thue (.iohimeauive Studies Progirauin (iiirdi-

ire -tlects weret is, altratd tdcoirdinvi toi criteril establishied natidg Centeir friiujeiv-% fur a vuirsdl err vc itiii-ivu aties \lietudyol

Is\ livl-lash-en ( iiipt-taiivi ()niiilogý ( iiup.' \\lueuu an adverse an uicitaruai reutine]ed die ter ifiiaind lirnvL i IjiN d iii" p.h jtud

ci-ft- I ic.turreif. ill,- stiuds iuedjdi~aiiu \it s liiuiied toi xever eight Iclcitjelirnata paiek tilugedindd aiuiaigjc ouil allils ndca ciidpi.resils

IiuiIr\ .7.) ftug per aco Mien s jiiippe.tn cleii-iilit or l mi itY r of ldhboratoiry studies) andd ireerred relevanti objective data t, title-

ties iris jujiris-i aitirlding ii, prede-fitied crilenii. tie Stud\ peident blinded outsidi t ihisuitantis

rniiiditaiui %is us1risiuned at ei-lther thei lrizilial or hir r-duuced dus- SeilLbrtr tde
ag.Additiuonal jitilurinatioii (ifu till- protiocol fill adverse eflects is pca aortr tde

di uiilible eIhsi vlee. * It illii adii-isi- i-elfc (!id uioi resolve, the siud\ I'vruphiicve phelutiiivpingIn. li fit$\ ccii irur ui Sas petIirintel kiill
lr i~aio \Ii 55 .5ll.iioi tutiied . peri Plicral-hiiliod nionuiiuiueear tells prepidretd oii d lie'll-llpdque

gradient or by the whule-bloud lysis teuIuiq iIle w~ith lmiihoihlonal
Modification of the Protocol reagents ( Becton Dickinson, 3sliuntiainside. Calif.).

lit I %IlSi-rumn p
2 4

1 atitigeti%-wts mevasured at a central ri-fereuine labilirii.-
ji 1uiii ¶1489 altir ithe publicationu iii-nes gtiit-leiiis lu. te (:lCDC. ry wkith an antigeit-capilire etizstue-littked intiuitiisiirieiit itssas kit

dic. p~Iri ] teliras rci-si-dl to ailiiw priiphvlaxis againist IPneumit.vimu (LDupunt, WViluringtiutu D)eI. liiwer limiitioftseuisitis isN 1) pg pe r
(W11 pli -1lliai iiiilii.i' m illiliter). Platsma zidouiviucine cneriiu'itriiiiis isere liii uiti d t ii

li Vugi11M VIVO 11W si AID 155( itije rals (;Truup ai~n~II10y thed cni-i ra I refereiice labhura tory Ini p~rev\iosl sx (Ilisiri id Iitillb.ids.'
ii-rutiiatioll (if its pla~cihi-iiiiriilleil studies nut zirluvuditie iii
ss iptlltihtiiic` atid asvnitotiinatii HIV inifection. Onl rte buasis Statistical Analysis
,ft iihosi- snidiids. the .\ntniriir -%clvisorN Committetilie ii'ttle Fooud

tud] D rlug Vitninisrtuiatio recuniuneuded that ziduvudine therapy [Ihe eumnparahilit% of' the treatnient sgriups wais asse ssed Ib\ it Chi-
be. itijijated for all patienits wiih s~ muptorntati: tiir aSvmpiuitnatie square tesi or Fisher's exact iesi for diSirete idriabiis iiid Itn Stu-
HI\ itillectijii ibsr liiIs co)ntiicentiratioins were lieliuw 0)5 XIlO` dent's I-test or the SWilcoixut rank-snuut rist fir coninittiiiis \ari-
per liter i)50) per eibjic unillinueter, . Our daia-ntinituoriiug board ahles.` Time lto tuxicity. clinical enld pouints, and inimiuuuilougn enid
arid its ixticrial advsisiors decided tio contintue iiur trial. toi irifjirm piiints wsere estimated with Kaplan-Mieje atid ptipuituiirtal-hii,-
ill %%isiiting di th Sit~l pat ieni of th ile fintdings antd rec. .iniener- ards regression niethuds . Stratified lug- rank tests and pi i pirtiolial-
dat lisTI of the \M 115:iniiial Trials Crimp arid thle FD)A. andt( tii hazardis modrels wvere itseilf iii u.upare, treatmnutt Vrimps and] io

uobtaini additionual iuliruiekd loihciset . Patiituts whim (lid nut wish lii estimate relative risks aind couitfidci-v ititerval-s. is-th idjustmetii fur
icontinuei rcci-i-i-iii blinidedt therapy w%-( fere d u ohrilpeii-laltel ticiu- the strattification accordinug toi (:1) ce-ll- couricetutraimrio. Qu ilit u-
stuml lii. live inuteractions wsere tested with the uriltiud develupi d ivIn Gail andi

Simon." Duririg tile stujdy. Iur datai-nioniitimriig bioard uised a ornid-

Criteria for Response fied OIBrien - Flerni rg oindiuridr iti adjulst for repeatied liii ks at the(
datt.' ' Here. liuwn-ser, wer repoirt classic riurifideimee intervals lie-

I );iti arid pmiigrn-ssiiii lo AIDS1)' is ire- the ilinicial end poinits oif' cause tire% priivide a usefIul StunIIIiINar (uf the CsIdVltCe atud the
(is, sI udy ( )lir dlefirnition oif dimenttia isas based oili suggi-sted citril- aimiunt i4 itmfirniatiutu un trreatnieit i-ffirt. Thro.ughoiiut, wec report
Ila fuand ifstaizing (ifti- th l M1)S5 di-uuima icomplex' %l lsi-reIiaued ilii- relativi- risks cumiparitig latle treatment is itii eariv treatrnetit.
dvialIi Asas deififret as death assisratedl isith at currenit Al l)-dr-iehriig lest statistics fur ciomnlarisonts iol major inid poinits %sere regzaiied as
-onitidjjimi. D eathimis-it HI prigyressiln \is-as di-firied ats diatli prie- significanti if' the P salute wsas ý))4)5: ti-st statistics f1r all iitiiir end
-di-i lIn AD o15ir ant HIl -;ssiui iated illriiss 1cg.. pltiiiiial piultS iir stihgrunlps isere ik.uisidtered significant ai a P liN -si- mlo 0.M,

h~at-teri--nia ;itml rnenitigitis. i(rae s\vnilioilrts. orad(rat n All primlary analyses isr elnvr ,taritnin-otetbss
tlii- (1)4+ I.n vivirieratiil tu i less thaim 0.2X l10" pir liter Q11)) per anti all P saluis Iare iw~i-tailed.

ii iiin millimtieter-c 'I'-lii- ininriniuulugiu end poinit ouf tiii51 Ntids- %is-s a
ii.1 cvast- In tiii(lle i uitientrt+ it, liss than 4.2 x W 41per liter RE.SULTS

BaseLine Characteristics
'See NAPS documnent runo 04933 fur 10 pages iif supplementary material. - i-lo 3 ~~swr admyasge i

Order froum NAPS c ii Microfliche Publications. P.O. Boix 3513. Grand Central A oaCo 3 paiet Nvr rno l-s sindt
Station, New Yiork, NY 14)163-3513 Remit in advance (in U S. funds iinly) either early therapy, 1701 patients) or late therapv ( 168
$7 75 fur photucopieus or $4 for microfiche Outside the U.S. and Canada, add ptiens from janrlvtry 1987 to) Januaf\ 1990. . This

potaeoft45 $1i 75 for micrrfiche rm)stagc). There is a $f5 invoicing charge p es
for all iorders tilled twfore payment. numbler included I11 patients (4 in the early-therapy
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grou~p and 7 itt the tate-therapy grstup) Who (ti( not Table 1. Base-Line Characteristics of the Study Patients.
meet the eligibility criteria in minor wxit vs. 'The exein-
Sioni of these It IPatients dtoes m ot alter the( conclusions I A RA Ni. I~ IN Rh T1 % i(, 168S,

o1' the StUdN
The patients were on average 40 years old. flTheY Sir Iatum - no. c() of patients 4219) 4 7

were p~redominantly\ miale and tion-Hispanic white. 2 121 171) 123 1731

Six ty-three percent reported homosexual or bisexual Aize at randomnization (sr) 40.4-9.4 4U) 5 (10S
Sex - no (4of patient,contacts without intravenous drug use, 16 percent re- Mal 169 199) 16h 199)

ported intravenous drug use, 9 percent were hornosex- Female (1, 2 (1
uial or bisexual and used intravenous drugs, and 12 Rac - no. (%hI of patient,

pretrprdoterikCcosThyadalae- Non-Hispanic white 1017 63) Ill 66)
peren reor d thr rskfocor. Teyhadanave- lack or Hispanic 63 3171 57 1341

age of three symptomls, at Karnolskv score of' 89, and a Risk group - no. (%)1 of patients
CD4 cocenraton f 0355 10perlitr (55 er Homosexual or bisexual contact 1013(611 110 (6si
(D+cnetaino'035 14pelie(35pr Intravenous drug use 301 (hli 24 (14)

cubic millimeter). .Nineteen percent of them had p2 4  Homosexual or bisexual contact an6 17 10)l 14 (8

antigenemia. There were no statistically significant intravenous drug use
Bloodg transfusion 5 ;3j 4 (2imbalances between the treatment groups in the dis- Heterosexual contact 10(1(6 8 51

tribution of' important covariates (Table I) Unknown 5 13) Nis,
No. of symptoms IM .1.I 9 3 Il I S

Flo-pand Compliance Months since first symptom It6.1- 36 5 160ll 37
Follw-upSymptom group - no. '(7, of patients

The overall mean follow-uip periods for the early'- Night suears. fever. diarrhea, ixeight los, 98 OX91 59 52)

therapy and late-therapy groups were 27.2 and 28.2 Herpes zoster. thrush. hairy leukoplakia 68 140) 71 142)
Dermatiti~s. fatigue. lymphadenopatlty I1N)194) i 1510111

months, respectilvely. For blinded therapy, the periods Karnofsky score 8Xh- 8 I NS4 .3;

were 14.8 and 13.9 months, respectively, (P = 0.32). CD4'+ count (,mm' 15 73ý 1 48 7 -'76.9

Fifteen patients (nine in the early-therapy group and Psermp4atigen -1 no.) ;4 ~ ains X2 (19)
six in the late-therapy group) were lost to f'ollow-up. Negative 128 (75( 13;0 77ý

In the early-therapy group, 79 patients switched to *~% iu ae r en S
open-label zidco.udine. 52 because of' the protocol and 'Only 321 patieni, were tesied for 'erun p_24 antigen The pvserentag-~ho- ar-1 he ta
27 by choice. The 27 who switched by choice did so a patienti ,oup

mean of' 9.6 months before the end of the study. when
their median C1J4+ count was 0.317 X I10' per liter who died had evidence ofHI V progression even whecn
(3 17 per cubic millimeter). Itt the late-therapy group, death was not attributed to A\IDS). Only hoir patients
121 patients switched to open-label therapy, 82 be- died without evidence of' H IN' prolgressio~n: all Nxx-en in
cause of' the proltocol and 39 by choice. The '39 who the early-therapy group. '[he causes Were Suticide.
switched bv choice did so a meati of' 10.2 months be- murder, congestive heart fitilure. and largec-cell undil-
lore the end of' the stud\, when their median CD4 + fierentiated carcinoma. A-\IDS) preceded 13 oIf the 2:3
count was 0.304 X10" pcir liter (304 per cuhic milli- deaths in the earl y- theirapy. group and all 20) deaths iii
meter). the late-therapy group. lhtS,. all 10 o f' the (leath Itshat

Of the patients eligible for prophylaxts against
P. carinii pneumo(nia, 98 percent of' the early-therapy Table 2. Major Clinical End Points.
grouptt (46 of' 47) received it, as comtfparedl with 90 __________________________________________

preto'the latte-t herapy group 1 (.54 of 60, P = 0.14). LiRNi L sIt P Ru sI Ali Risk

The groups were equally compliant. Sixty -eight and EoPt ToiýNiitn%[t 9;

72 perc'ent of' the scheduled visits were made in the Ii'l

eairl-v -t hcrapv and late-therapy groups. rcspectivetv,- Death 23 01 348 08(09 .44-I 591
pIl (((tnts were 94 and 95 percent of expectedl: and 90 NnAItDS related13 2

at*nd 92 percen t of' the plasma ziliovudhine coticen tra Wion-AIDV porelated6
ttrlns were app)ro.priate. D~uring blinded( treatment, the Without HIV priigressiimn 4 (

earlv .-t herapv group had at mean increase of 13.35 I'l in Progression tio AIDS 28 49 1)(02 1 7511 1(0-2 8011

mean corpttscular voI lue, ats compa)~red with an ~i- Kavs's srcia 1 7
crease oIf' 0.086 At in the group t reatedl later. During P. iarinii pneumolnia I I Is
opeti-laberl treat ment, the mean corpuscular volume Other opportiunistic infectiion 8 14

Dementia (I 6
was on average 141.3 [1 above base li ne. Wasting 1 1)

Other illness:± I 3
Clinical End Points AIDS or death 39s 48 0I 25 I 29111.984 1 47 1

TIhere were 43 (teathIs, 23 itt the cartv-t herapv grotip *H% lo raksiý
arid 20 )in thle litct-! herapy grouip ( P = 0.48: reltalive ClI dcnoics o-nfiiencc iniersal

risk for late' vs. early therapy. 0.81; 95 perce~nt coitli- 'Th, other illness inl ihe earl% iherap. group %,priemi--a~l reningiin m h~e
late therap, group it %as FItuigkm,n diseas ,,e lw psitici indl neplirotic -4-m fd o -,e pi

rletce inte(rvatl, 0.44 tol I.59)) ('Table 2) . Most patienits tin~n'
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were not p recededl b\X (it- ass(ijtl wia-dxIth dI Al 1)5 1
defininng event occur!redl in t he earl v- iie rap\ group. V
There \vas at trend to ward earlier noni-Al 1)-related Early therapy

death in the earl\-the ra t g ronup. %\ hie h was bal anced (n 0.8-

by earlier Al 1)-related lea tlis lii the late-t herap\
group. N ineteeni of' t lle deaths lin each group were pre- 0 Late therapy &.-

ceded hv at least one (:1)4 + Count Iof l ess than (0.2 x 10" W .6 0.02
per liter (200 per- eubie miillimecter). The respeetive LL

srival rates at one, two, and three vears w\,ere 97, 93, .2 0.
and 77 percent fo~r earlv thterapy and 98. 95. and 8:3 0
percent f'or late therapy Fig. I h. 2

T[he early-therapy group had 28 patients whlo pt'o- a- 0.2-
gresse-d to AlID), whereas the late-therapy group hald
48 (P = 0.02: relative risk, 1 .75: 95 percetnt confidenee
interval. 1 . 1 to 2.8) (T[able 2i . 'Ihirt-nine pe'rcent (I 1 0
of' 28) (of' those treatedl earl\ and :31 1 ece (15 of' 48 0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 14'00
of' tho se treated latter had 1P. carinii pneumonia ats their Study Day
first AMI1)-defining condition. Thew proportioIn of' pat- No. at risk
tieris lit the carly-thlirap\ group who progressed to Early 162 152 121 89 58 26 13

.\ M1) and had atl least one sublsequent .\l1)-defining Late 159 150 119 93 60 25 9

condlitiont Nvas 57 p~ercent (l16 of' 28), ats compared with Figure 2. Estimated Kaplan-Meier Distribution of Time to a Diag-
412 pereent (2(1 (If, 48) 'in the late-therapy group nosis of AIDS. According to Study Group.

P 1 = 0. 1()). 'The respective Jper('etta ' es free oif Al 1)s
atl one, two, and three years were 93. 84. and 82 per-
centt for early therapy arid 91 79. and 6:5 percentt for liter (2001 per cuhic mtillimteter ) prcee lthe AlI)S-
late dteirapv (Flig. 2). defining evenits iii 1 7 patients (6 1 p~ercentt) lin the earlN -

O f the 28 patients in the early-therapy group thterapy group attd in 35 paitientts ( 3per'entt) in the
who progressed to A IDS). 13 (46 percent)I subSeq Iteiut- late-therapy group. A (:1)4- ('ount \\as obtained
1\ (lied. ats coimparedl with 21) (42 percent) o(f' the xithtin four monthis before or two weveks after at diagno-
-18 p~atietnts itt the Ia te-rherapvN grouip who progressed sis of' P. carinii prictntonia lin 21 of 26 p~at ients Off
to AlID). ''ite itedian time front die diagntosis oIf percen(). In 1. 9( pervvnlý of Ithese patients, the(
AllDS to death was 16i morthls itt thte early-thera- (:1)4 + concentration was less thant 0.2 X 10"' per liter

p\ giroup and 19 ttiontlIts itt the late-therapy grottp (200 per cubic' millimevter).
(P = 0(.87). Proport ional-hiaards models of' Ite u tcontes

A\ (:1)4 + cotteenitrationl of' less titan 0.2 x 10' per' showved that base-lute age ant( (:1)4+ 'ountt vvere sig-
nificanttly related to sur-vival. but thtat Karnof'sk\

1 scotre, p2 4 atntigent p)(si tivity. svitiptornt c wttt. and
triedlieal center were ttot. B\ the same models, all these

--- Variabtles were sigttificant lv related tot pro t'essto In to
LLate therapy Al11)S. 'These effects were independenit oIf t reatmentt.

Earl theapyClinical End Points within Subgroups

A higher proportion (of' patients lii stratumn I thani itt
st rat tim 2 (tiedI (24 percentt vs. 9 percent)t, andit a higer

.0 proportion1 progressed to At D)S 31 Il)(rcent vs. 19 per~-
~0.4 c'ent). AlIthough no treatmtent difl'ference wa-is signifi-

2Cant wit hitt strata, lthe trends for each end~ p)ointt were
0- similar to the overall results (Tlable 3).

0.2- Patients whto were positive for p2 4 anttigent at ent r\
were more likely to ( ie( or progress to A I 1)5 ( 18 per-

0 ______________________________________ cett atid 33 per'ent, t respectively) than patients %-hi

0 200 400 600 800 10`00 1200 1400 w.ere ntegative for the antigen (It)0lpercent and P) per-
('en t ) . Alt houigh most treat menit comparisons wvithinn

Study Day these subgroups showed no( sigtiifiliattt difle-rettees,
No. at risk early' treatment (If' patienits whto were negative filr p 2 4

Early 165 160 134 105 70 28 15 antigen delayedl the onset (If' AI1D) (Tlable 3).
Late 164 162 1346 111 74 33 14 ntrents(rius(iltttaprtoeauajr

Figure 1. Estimated Kaplan-Meier Distribution of Time to Death, fac'tor itt explainting the (ffleets obkservedl. Earl\ therap\
According to Study Group. significantly delayed p)rogressio~n to AIDS1) itt patients
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Table 3. Majo.r Clinical End Points, According to Subgroup. 3A). At 4, 12. and 20 mionths. rcspccti~ clv. the mecan
changes 1rom base line wevre +01.0115, IS 00 41013, and

P Ri sI AM 005X1"cel e ie +115 03 n 3.E10 Poi'iT FASR[ llIRAPI LIE rHIRMP V\LF RIS -. :K5X1 el prltr+ .. +0.ad-3.
10 1*"1 O "I IF " (I[per cublc millimeter) in the earlx -therap\r group, hut

-0.)0086, -0(.0487. and -0.01836 X I10" cells per liter
Death ( - 8.6, -48.7. and -83.6 per cubic millimveter) in thle
'D4 + celi, late-thierapy group.

2W$-299,mm' 40 9 45 11 0).85 1.9 At baise- line. 19.6 percent of* the :32 1 patients tested
3(X)-5(X),mm' 124 44 123 9 01.25 0)02 (4 ectto'tettlgopo 3~wr oiie

Serum p_24 .intigeri9±eceto'tetoa ru f'38 vr pstv o

Positive 31 7 ý2 4 0.35 0, 54 serumn p2 4 antigen. 0I'f these, at higher pro portioin had
Negative 4 29 1 I~ 1 43 .73 0.94 converted to seroneeative at four mionths in the( earl-IN

Intraventous drug use
Yes 51 7 41 2 0. 10 0.37 therapy group than in the late-therapy, groulp ( I5 of 1N
No 119 46 427 Is 40.97 04.96 vs. 6 of' 17 19percent vs. 35 percent], but thle (difer-

Race ort ethnic group
Hispanic 45 3 46) 0) 0.07 ence was not sustained thereafter Fig. 3B)
Black 48 6 41 2 444 1 44 .36
Niin-Hi'.panic ihite 1047 44 111 18 0) 79 4.42 Toxicity of Study Drugs

Progresision to AIDS I.e ukopen ia occeu rred itn 82 Ipereetnt i ll the ) ptotiet's

21$)- 2coun6t 5 49 01k 24 receivtng early t herapy and 7 7 percetnt of' thoise reeeiv -
44) (X m 44 19 42 i) 4.4 5 ing late therapy:2)\ 'cn tdl )'~'t.rs~c

Seriim p24 
dntieenT tively. had anemila. Fourteen percent and Ill percent.

1eatv 2 0 44 4 1 Ii). 9 2 229 respectively, had sex-ere leukopcinia I whitt-cell count,
lntraveniius drug use <2.0X 10I' per liter 12(110 per cubic millimecter]: tieu-

'Itce 51 11 44 (0 4094 4.IM tt'oplnl Count, < 1.0) 10" per l iter I110001 pe cubic mlil-
N o 444) 17 427 3S 2, 0 liee 2,ad50r etad2 (r~n hdsvr

Race or ethnic group lrecjýad3pretad2prethdsvr

Hispanic i5 4 46 3 0),44 44.66 anemria requiring transfulsion. NauIsea (Or vI imiting)
Blac k 48 8 41 M 40.70) 1 25 and diarrhea oiccurred more frequentxlyitt the early-
Ason-ttispanic Avhite ]4)7 46i III i5 044 2133 therapy group than lin thle late-therapy 'grilup (41)e r~~-
'14 ie i-1, ic's! cent vs. 23 percent. respectively: P<0.01 I. Skin rashes
00, A I2 P.,Iwnfi, -reC tecid to, mmrin p24 nlliwf were more commoti in the late-therap\ grolup 458 lper-

cent) than in the early-therapyý grounp (47 percenlt,
wAho (Ilidi 11it use tlutravctnouLS drugs.S but no0 otherCYi P =0.03). The proportions of patients w\ithi liernor-
parisoils p~rodullced significant results ('I'abie :3). rhage, fever, infection. p~eripheral ieltrllpathy. genitl)-

'[hel( racial and ethnic groups appeared to) respond urinary symnptomns, or symnptomrs or signs oi' heart.
d ifh'rentl tol tlthe timing of' zidovudicine therapy. Fewer lung, or liver disease did not dilli'r significnty( e
mitrioirit\ (black antd H isp~anic) p~atientts died in the tween the treatment groupi~s.
late- thlerapy grotp ( two dleathIs) than in thle early- The dosage of bllinded st udxv medication was re-
4 hera,yx grolup (nine dleath,,), but thle diffierence wais duced b)ecause of' adverse reactioins in 64 of' thle pa-
not sigtifiican t. .\niong non-lIfispanic whilte patients, tients assigned to zidovudine (early therap Iv andc in 29
o'arl\ tli ral\ ignfcnl deaed t he oniset of' AIDS) of those assigned to placebo (late therapy ) ( P<0.0 I.)1)
but had til ell'ect lilt survival ( 'Fable :3). Mlinority pat- In 11I of' these patients in the early-therapy group and
tientis wveri' mutoch mo re likely than white patients to) iti 2 of those in the late-therapy group, thle medic'ationi
hi' intravenouils d rug users (440 pe'r'enlt vs. I10 pe'rcenit, wais eventually discotitinued ( P<0.0 I)). D~urinig blitnd-
resp~ectively ).. \cjutstiniý t ie( Iiinie-to-lailu rc anaixtlses ed therapy, one or miore transfusion'. (range (If utnits
wvithlul racial and l't litc grounps for intravenouI~s drug per patient. 2 to 46) wvere required in 14 patientIs. 12 in
Ilse. In iocver. had little irlipact (in either the treatment the early-therapy- group and 2 in the( late-t herapx
efflect i r nx\ possiFb'e effect ofl race oir ethinic group, group ( P<0.01I ). After patienits swi tcelIe to4 openl-label

'[le oly sugroup analysis planned in advance ws therapy, 2 addi tioaptinsl ieerythax

at compinarisonvith iliin strata. TIhe results (If' tests fur group and 14 in the late-therapy. group requliredl traits-
(lualitcltiveO intetra(ctio~n with treatnment were not signifi- fusions.
cant for eit her death or progression to :\ 1) ill an%- DISCUSSION
suibgroutp.

T'he goal of' our studvx was to compare thle initiationl
Immunologic and Virologic Results of' zidovudilie therapy early in thie coIurseol' of HIV in-

Asi -rpar~ld wvilh late t herapy,. early t herapy pro- fection, Wheni patients are svnliptonmatic butt have
longed til't(i tune' befire ( 1)4 + conlcentrationls fell bev- CD144 counts hletwcen 11.2 X 10' and 0_5 X 10" per liter
low 11.2 X 10' per liter (2001 p'r- cutbic millimeter) and 1200 and 500 per~ culbic muillimeter), with initiation
were sustained('(la that level (P = 0.0)I ). ( lianges in later on., whetn thei (:1)4 + coiunit Is b)(Io% 40.2 X 10" per
(:14 + counts front base-line valutes showed clear dilL fler (2(4( per cubic mtillimeter) oir AIDS1) has devel-
ferences be(tween treatmen(llt groutips liver tuime (Flig. oped . Af'ter mtore than two y'ears of- lblowl%-up. we
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Figure 3. Mean (SE) Changes from Base Line in CD4 + Counts (Panel A) and Serum p24 Antigen Concentrations (Panel B).
Panel A shows results for all the study patients, and Panel B results for patients who were positive for p24 antigen at entry. Squares

denote the early-therapy group, and circles the late-therapy group.

found no dillerence in su rvival b~etwseen the two treat- A\I DS but did not improve overall survival in )ir- trial,
nien11t groups. WVc Can eXClUdle an\ large suirvival lbenc- Ontce AIDS developed fin patients receiving earl\ tlier-
lit for- the early-therap\ regimenci usedl in this st udy, apy, more of' them tended to have multiple .\I D1) di-

since the conidelincc inte-rvals indicate that cak ie- agnoses, at slightly higher proportion died, .and the
apý could( provide no mo~re than 1,6) times the benlefit median survival time was slightly' shorter than in simi-
ol'Ia te therapy. lbut that late therapy, coul b( e ats miuch lar patients who received late thierapy. lThe time to
as 2 t irnes mnore benieficial than i-any heirapv. LXClrtd- A ID1)-related death or other death was similar in both
ing data oni patients who died wvithi ut IllV\ progres- groups. Thel( 18-month median overall survival after
50)11 (idl not alter the overall conclusion that lthere- is anl .\ID1)-defining diagnosis was similar to that seen iii
no survival advanitage for- either treatment regimen. antother large series.."' Furthermore, it mnust be r(-cog-
We believe this coniclusion to be generalizable. be- nized that we compared earlier -with litter zidovtidineI
cause our pal ients were- representative of' those in our therapy according to at protocol designed so1 t hat no
large hospital system and( similar- to those seen inl other patient would continueu to receive placebo thUMiugltot
pubillic facilitie1s, the fiollo-w-up period.

In the( patients who received early treatment we T[he CDI + count was consisten tlv higher ]in the
foun rul significan t red uction in progression to AIDS), earlN .-tbherapy group throughout follow-up. Ibis re-
at finding thatl complel(ments those of' the plaeelbn-c()n- suilted in a significant diflerenice betwee-n gr oups inth
trolled studies Cotid ucted by the( A\D 11Chn rical Trials proportion of' patients who were swi tched to open-

(irou p in sym ptomatic- and asymptomat ic' patients. label zidovudine and at stustainedl differenice iii the
In -!d- ~'~~: -',s k.-ne fit appeared to be gr-ater itt mean (:14 + count thlrough 18 monthls.
patients with (,'C1)4 + counits below 0.3X 1 0 per liter WAe usedI a higher dosage of' tidlivuclune t han the
('30(0 per cuibic millimecter), in those who had no de- FD'lA currently recommends for patients Ilike ours;:
tectable serumn p24 antigen atl entry-, )in those ýwho had however, most published randomized studies have
riot Used intravenous dIrugs, and in non-Hlispanic bad one arm with at dosage similar to ours.' I '_ The
whiites. restults of' sonic of' these stIudlies have-( been used to

E'arly zidovudint, therapy, slowed the prgresinm to suggest that the benefits of' low and high (loses are
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